Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Manavgat River Cruise Tour Departing From
Antalya
The Manavgat Waterfalls, Manavgat River

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 90 € 90

1 days

23561

ITINERARY
Day 1 : Daily Manavgat River Cruise
Lunch Included
Welcome to Turkey.Meet with TravelShop Turkey staff.We depart to Manavgat River for Cruise Tour.
A day trip to Manavgat is recommended to explore its rich history and attractive bazaar where you can
pick up everything from homemade food to souvenirs. Not only is this place full of interesting things to

discover, you’ll also find that the bustling town is near the famous landmark; The Manavgat Waterfalls.
The best way to take in the natural beauty of the falls is by boat. Spend a day on the Manavgat River
Cruise and sail along the water to see stunning scenery as well as the town’s delightful charms. The falls
are low but span a huge length across the river, enjoy listening to the power of the water surge over the
rocks below. After photo opportunities you can enjoy a relaxing boat tour down the river and see the
cold water mix with the warm. You’ll get a chance to swim in the cool river water and see some of the
fish that tend to breed in the area, such as trout. A delicious meal will be served alongside entertainment
on the boat before heading inland to explore one of the countries biggest mosques and Manavgat
market.After the tour, transfer back Airport or hotel. We hope your tour was a memorable one and we
look forward to seeing you in the future on another Tour. Have a safe trip back home and thanks for
choosing us.

Includes
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
1 lunch
Transportation in a fully air-conditioned, non-smoking coach
Return transfer to Antalya Airport
All transfer from hotel or airport
Guided Manavgat River Cruise Tour

Excludes
Insurance: All types
Personal expenses: Lunches, extras at hotel or additional meals
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
International Flights and Domestic Flights

Routes

Available On Dates
7 December, 2020 - 31 March, 2022

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

